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wit tIent lbat four k-illed anud juine voiiudcd; and of theo Tanta- population
thirteon woe kiIlcd -and eloyen Nvounded. Selim Pacha, an E gyptian, coin-
niuding a brigade, was ainong the ulain. The RussiaDns lo-ft 460 dcad-aud, if
thie snioivstormn an the nigît of the l9th found thera an the mardi, or unshietrcd,
tluey mnust have suffered severe loas.

Feor saune tilue a cordon of Russian cavaI-y had surrounded Eupatoria. A
depot of provisions and iiitary stores liad been cofleeted tuxere, and a garnison
froni the rulzisli ariuy on the 15anube under Orner Pacha; but thueur grent dafi-
(tioncy iras in cavalry, tue scanty nuunber of' vhich barcdy enabhcd theun ta
furuuisli the necessary videttes. Wbýlile in Conistantinople,, I %v'as glad ta heuar
tiat 4000 cuvalry wLre soon ta bo daspatcucd ta E-,traton'ia;. in an action tak-ing
place on tbe pulainus between tuuat taîru and Sebastapol, victory ivouhd alnîast cor-
tuinly reniain utwith ftue si:k whuicli ias strongest ini tuut mrin.

Duriuug tha early part of the siege the garnison of Sebastopal luad never dis-
played auîy grent degrece aof atcrpuisa, tumougli tlîey liad stood ii'ehl ta thueir glns,

sîu îrrka diigetlyut hai deencs.But ou due niglut of duic22d ef February
tbecy seizcd on a biih abut four hnudrcd yards from the advanced treuiclu lield by
the, Frencli in front of Inkernunauni, aund began ta constuuct a battery tlucre. AIl
the redoubts uuaiv erccted on ftue luattle-fil afflue 5tu of November we*c garrisolu-
cd by flue Freunchu, 'vba lied alsa cuuistru.cted sauna i-ery wcll-flnishued unies

xtendiuug froin thue batteries opposite thue Inkerlmninît Liglits, arouund tlic face
of the siopes laoking foiards thea Round Tairi, in wili directioun nppuoaclies
lied been puslued ta i lie advanced trench in question, wluicli iras ut a considerable
distance front the nedoubts.

Being ini thue tranches of aur- righit uttack on the 23d, 1 liad a good î,iew% of tluis
ncw Russian work. A noir of gabions lied hicen lle(1, and a second placcd an
thue top of a suuull bill betîî'aeeu flue Round Toweu' and flue Frenuch tranchues lue-
fore luukcrnîauun; and a few mcn irere employed ln working behuind the buil,
rhuichb lid fhueuuî front the Fuench. It ivas evident thuat the latter could not pernmit

thue, iork ta proceed unnuiiolcstedl,. nd an attack irais ordered for the samne niglut.
At an liux aftcr nuidnighut, 2500 French infutryt, consisting of a bittalion

of Zouav'es, and ana cii of the hune aud of marines, sallied from the treonches;
and the twa latter renîaining in support, thue Zouave,; advaricccl withuot iniu
ta thc foot of .he cninente on îvhich the battery was posted. Thue Russians
ivere prepared, anîd rcciîed theni with a volley fraun theuo ri- in front, and
fnom a lineofai infant ry extended on each aide ta flankc the approach. The
.Zouaves returned flue lire, and pressed on, and a combat of muskotry and baya-
nets ensued, wihe lasted for an hour. During thlis tume the Russian batteries
,openad agaînst the Jil, fining, abat, shell, and rackets, irithout intermission.
The Frenchu succccded ut anc time in entcring the îvork, and driving out its
defendons, but wene cbeckied by thle Russian support, Whuich,%irie postcd bebind
the bill in &reat strenirh, evidently in expectation, of an attack; and fIe Zouaves,
aufter sufferung severe y, retncutcd, brinn'ing 'with them General Monet desparatoly
îvcunded. TIey -lied fifteen officers killed and irounded, ont cf thte nineteon
lest in all by the Frenchu, irbose louis in mon 'ras variouily stated ut fromn tîrce
te five hundred.

It was rumoured and expeeted for sanie days afterwards, that the French
would inake another effort ta tako thue buill. The Russians placed riflemen
behind the work they lad thrown up, and in a sunall enclosure cf loase stones
near if, who cxcbanged a brisk lire witl flho French tirailleurs in the advanced
trench, but irithouf mucb damage ta eitlîer aide. The attack iras nat renewed
by the French, and the enemy proceeded ta complote the work unmolested. Thc
Freuch, howeven, sailied from their hunes on tire or tbree successive rigîts uppon
thue rifle-pits cccupicd by tlhe Russians tairards Inkermann, undion one occasion
drove out the occupants cf the pits and repulsed the troops supparting them; but
neglectlng to destroy or occupy the pits themselves, the Russians returned ta
thern when the French withdrew.

At the beginn of Mai-cl the winter scemed fa bave dopai-ted, leaving only
a feir cold days lneering iu scattered crder, lu its rear. The bealth cf the
troops was steadily improving; thay irore iu comparative comfort, and their
labours were ligîtenai. New batteries, adunirubly constructed, irere iu course
of complation, fui- in advance of those used in the first uttack, and connectad

irit tbni b log Ues o trnchs. Gns or rmin thm wre ini our siege
dept, hos daagd b tI lag-ontnue lie raie rplaedby others, and
we ld lntsnumbrtotîeFrech. nkeinau irs nt oly efended agninst
a scon asant lke întcffIe5t1cf ovmbe, bt iasncw the nicat
.stongy itrechid pintof urpastia. Fnaly, be uppyof ammunition
necesar fo reoenig agenrai ni ustincicanonae ia being faut ne-

cumlaediril th lre f Icenemy, wl bu latey ad re urnd tan shots for
one, iras muterially slaceei.

A Bussian steamer, armed with tira beavy guns, lad for a long time beau
.anchored near the luead of tIe luarbour, uit a point froni irence sIc could lire
toairdu Inkermann, sud liai frequently auncyci aur woi-king parties flore.
On the night cf the 6fh, tIe embrasures of tIi-ce guns in ani, batter facing lI-
kermanu .Lights, 1800 yards frein tho ahip, irie uinmaskcei, ani Sotf beatad.
At day-breakr tIe guns opened; tIc firet sbot passai ovor the vessel, aud did
nlot attruct the notice of the senti-y irbo ias pacing the deck-the second struck
ftue irafor near, whcn ho jumpai on the puddle-box and ularmei tIe craw. Sevan
or eigît abat struec ber, and damaged lier machinai-y se muel thaf, though the
steuni %vas gat up, fhe puddles dit nof revolve, and alie iras wai-pei round inta
the shielter of a neigîbouring pint. Her crew immediately leff ber, and shue
iras careened over for repair. A deserter told us thnt; thi-ce mon ire kîlled and
tIi-oc waunded on board.

On fIe 9th n telegraphia desputch iras receivai nt ilic British Iead-qunntcrs,
stating that fIe Emperor cf Russia lad dici on the 2d, with the wanis appended,
IlThis may be relied on as authuentie."1 The naws spi-eai rapiily througlh fhe
camp, and, notwithstaniing its surprising nature, if iras ut once bolievcd.
Nerf day the French Generul recoived n despatel ta the sanie affect fi-rn a. dif-
feoent source.

By the construction of the lines and batteries at Inkermnn the Allies hnd to
agreat extent clYectcd the object of eîîclosing the defensive works South of the
Grcat Harbour. Iii front of the Round Tower (called by the Russians Malakoff),
and to the right of our riglit attack, ivas a bil of the form of a truncated cono,
nearly as elcvated as that; on whieh the Round Towcr stands, known by us as
Gordon's Iiili, and by the Frencli as the Manimelon. It bad been jntcndod that
the French should obtain-possession of this bill under caver of a cross-lire, frein
our right attack and the loft Inkermaun batteries, upon the grounid behind it;
and that works should be constructcd on it, whicli, at about five hundrcd yards,
ivould bcar on the works of Malakoff and the Redan. This design was antici-
pated by the enemy, who, on the mnorning of the llth, wvere found te have
seizedl on the ill during the niglit, and coniînenced a battery thero. A fire of
shahls froin our righit attack drove their workin(r parties out, and prevented thein
froîn inrking xnuch pragro.ss by day; but thoug'I the lire was continued at niglbt,
its efficct %Yvas too uncertain ta prevent the enemy from working thore during the
darliness.

At seven oclock on the cvcning of the l4th, Captain Craigie, IL E., was
roturning up a ravine from the tronches wvith a party of sappers, ani Nvas atrewly
at a great; distance, whlen a stray missile came th;ougli theo air towards them.
Hel remarked, "lliera cornes a abli," and at the maoment it burst aboya thern.
Ail put up thoir arns ta shiold their heads from faIIing splinters; wlion they
Iaoked round, Craigie iras lying deadl,-a pice of tho shcl had gane througlv
his sida into hislheurt. The sappers bore im ta his tent, many of thiemstrongly
affectcd, for lu a a reat favantrite îvith bis nien.

In tho muiddle of Marcli tha French connectcd thueir uines at Inkermaun ivitu
those of aur riglut attack by paraihels, the advanced anc passing ini front of the
Maipmnelon ut less than fivo hiundrcd yards froun it; thus rcndcring the lino of
iintrenclrient continuans (except «thcire the great ravine interrupted it) from the
battery opposite Inklermaun Lighits, on aur extremoe riglit, ta the French works
on the let t, wbicht enclose the salionts defending the townj. Facinq the advanc-
ed paralal betwcen it and the Mammelon was a row of Russian rifle-pits, dis-
tant froin the French lcss tbau a, lundrcd yards, which causod great annoyancu,
ta the guards in the trench. At the request of aur allies, a 24-paunder in aur
righit attack was direeted an tho pits, and the second sluat piercing a small work
erected a sholtor, several riflemen, called by the French, a gabionwle, its occu-

pants, a mnber of eighit, rau away, esacpin niurd thraughi the lire of
unusetrpoued u tem fointheFrech aralel;butthe cae back in tho

niglt. ex da I as n aneîvmorar-attry e hd eectd in front of the
ligit ivsio wachng hepratic fom urrigt atak aaist the Manune-
ionirlen he olonl o th 5t relunet o Frncl inanty ving bis horse
in te bttey, alkd d~vnta te tancesnotby ue rdiary path of the
ravne,îvichaffrd shlte al te vay bu oer he ih ashoapproucbed the

lino ho 1rsso edb a, rifleman froin tho pits. On the nighit of the 17th,
about nine o'elock, it being vcry dark, a furiaus fire of muskcetry was opened
froin the F3rench linos, und for upwards of au iaur incessant volleys shoNwad se-
veral thousand men ta bc engaged. The whiole camp %vas on the alert, and the
staf-officers despatchied fom the French and English headquarters ta ascertain
the cause, brought word tbat it was a renewcd attack b y the. French ou the
Russian riflle-pits; and in the marnîng we beard that the French hâd taken
thiem-nvrtheless, at daylighit thc Ruissian sharpshooters were at their ead post.
The French werc saîd ta h ave lest upwards af a Thuudred mon, and next nigvbt
they bambardcd the tawn from eight a'clock till midnighit, infflcting great fés
on the garrison, according ta the repart of a dorter.

On tho 19th, a desorter brauglit intelligence that Mensehikoff was dead. Next
day another carroborated the intelligence, and added that Admiral Istamin liad
been killed in the Mammolon by a sheil. Hec also told us that the Russian bat-
teries liad beeu forbidden to lira, in fnact, tluey dii nlot lire for two days.

On the 2Oth, Sir John Burgoyne, ivio lind hîtherto, been charged with tho chief
conduet of the siego-works, loft the army, for the purpose of resuming bis duties
in England as Inspoctar-general of Fortifications. His successar, General Joncs,
had anrived sanie timo before. On this day we reccivod the English paperu up
ta the 5th, cantaining the original despatches annauncing the Czar's dcath, the
remarks tliereon in Parliauncnt, and the leading articles speculating on the new
aspect which the war and the ponding ne otiations miglit assume when se ia
partant an actor bad been suddenly removo.

CHAP. XIX.-TUE BURIAL TRUCE.

The advanced tronches of aur niglbt attack met the advanced parallel of the
French in front of thc Mammclon ln thc ravine, îvhlch at this point is broken by
the numerous small quarrias, or ratiier commencements of quarries. The ravine,

psig on through the intrenclument, sweeps round ta the left between aur
attac<s and Malakoff, and runs into thue great ravine of Sebastopol.

A night-attac< in great force ivas made b y the Russians on tho 22d, eaused, as
was aftenîvards repanted, by the return of the Grand-dluke Michoel ta the fortrcss.
The principal body of the assailants advanced up the ravine afbresaid, and along
the g round in front of the Maunnelon, accupied during the day by thecir niflemen,
witel others, crassing the ravine, entered theu advanced tronches of aur righit and
loft attacks. Au Aibanian, ivho bail frequently headed sorties frorn the garnison,
led thc encmy assailing aur riglut. Tho niglit was cxtrexncly duark, with a

song toh îvn( b'o0ig to hd tIc eey nasitin t conceul their
aprn.Laig natetech hywr t is ae or 1"renchnien,

andý e~ as sup bu te nearet mnofurbigbontdtewrig
party occupy ing the trenchl pereivd thei rrr, tuszn their arms, at
oce met h asrns T ej 1e ledr fteRusin qauotCpunBove

7fh 7h Fusilirs, Ivith lis pistai, an( was imniediatel lled th mself. Captaiu
Vicrs 9tiforin bi mncalled on the tacarge, and ey leaped over

the parapet, drove back the encmy, and pur5ued thuem down the shape, where
'Vic&s foUl martally waunded. The Eussions toak with thora aur meu's in-


